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A livigieg.4Mtr

cole's, notes

metric system>
Can't you just picture.it? Next year. when allthe

football1 fields are converted to the metrîc systern. is
going to be a whoie, new bail -game. -

"Weil, Giffah.' we'1i hear Cosell say. "yuh know
what they say. t's a game of cennametahs."

"It's first down," ',Bryan'Hall will,'drawl., "and.ý..uh.'
9.1 4,meters to go.wait, they're tacking on a.4.57 meter
penaty.'so it:wili, be first and 13.71,on the Calgary
14.33-meter line.'"

That.will be hard enough to adjust to07but. when
they throw in the metric timq system. and we .haar.
"There's flot much time remralning- on' the clock.
Eskimfos' have'the bail on the London 1 2.45 meter-line,
just 44 micro-poots left...-

The manager of the U of A Quaffing team, Phîl
LaGiass, 'is just bursting With pride .(at least. 1 think
that's pride)-over his team's runaway victory over the
upstart NAîT Guzzelles.

The competition, invoiving the top.six athletes
from each institution, featured six..head-to-head
matches, foliowed by a piayoff round. C'ompetitors'
were given points for volume consumed in the aitotted
time, for manners (i.e. was pîrtkie 'extended?>. and
points were de*ductedfor'slopp:ing beeron clothes or',
opponents. and for disorderiy conduct (the, une heiè-
was drawn just short of raping barmaids. or defecating
on the bar.)

UA captain Oleh'Viyannah won the individual
cormpetition, after judges upheid his appeal of charges,
by the NAîT teamn. The' Guzzelles had ciaimed that
urinatirig into an opponent's beer was tantamount to
defecatîng on the bar, and that Viyannah shoûld -be
disqualified.

Judges.ruied, however, that Viyarmaàh's opporient
was,'n no condition to taste the différence, in any case

Peter Best. Gateway's football. fanatic-writer,
bounded into the office last weýk, rather pleased with
himfself.

-l won two one-on-one basketbalt contests overin
the Gym just now!" he yelled. "Wow! Was 1 greatl?!"e

Upon further investigation. -it was iearned that the
ôpponents Peter had bested were nothing to be proud
of. One was a convalescing crippie - he had recenfly
got his broken arm an.d broken ieg out of their
respective casts, and was imbering upflaccid muscles,
by horsingaround in the gym. The other was bût a,-
gangling high-school student. easy prey for the man,
with no pride.

-Psh'aw, Peter.

Alil levity aside, though fis that what. that.w'as?).
Thanx, Chuck, and ail the rest of the peoplê,in Athletics

~'for making it a good year for sports.' See you Iater.

E)ef en iïn g 15rv inci ai
snooker,champ Ernest Hbert
~annouYnced tNs retîr.ement frnm-
the'tab*Ms friday, 4fior 12 yêurs
ýs Albert&s top hustler.

Hébert, the 24;year old-
marvel .f rafm Bonneville Who
firstcaptured the crown at age.
1 2. cited "personatreasàonis" ,for
is, abdication, alhoug;h a

source near to the* champ-
dalims Heber-t,,tust--wants tc
"quit *White he~s the best."'ý,

1Dr.,Ray Kelly. Hebert's per:
sonal 'physiciamn.. who trated
the ctîamp's chroffic -"8-bal
elbow" iniury. says, FÏebert
probably would have had ontY
.1a couple-of years. at ther'tosf"
before the loînt woul'd be com-
pletelyuïSelesto hWmr.

The Saga of Ernegt Heberi ts
full of legend anld follore. but it
has boan one of,'the~ triuly
remarkable sports stories of the
tast haIt-century.

Born Ernie. K/ebanowski in
the largeiy French ard lndian'-
settlement of Bongeville. he was
tabelled ,an' outcast. so hi
changed hs name to l-ebert.

He attended school until he
was' fine. aet which timre he
deaided he wanted. to make 'his
fortune at snodkeT.' e stole his'

fm es ue" buth~adwon-ent>ugff
rrgney.,tô,buy -ow ~ er
sonalizedstick byiteetïim&' hWi
wonri hi f irsi.,Aj4berta -C>ham-
pionshtp n . 1963. demfeating
'Wimjy" o0frim for the tfrtio.

Since them he has defend-
ed his title 3 7 timee, most
recently earlieç this year ageinst
JOQ. (Cuebaîl) Horcoff. who wilI
Ilikely sucèeed to the throne left
vacant by-ebeBrt's retirement.

by. Jack Faraday
The U of A Golden Bears'

top defenceman has admitted
being approachecd by pros on
several Qcc,,asions in the weeks
sinceBears won the Canadian
College crown. defeating the
Toronto Blues in a best-of-three
serles.,

Ross Barros.. a unanimous
choice to the -Canada, West ýAl-
Star team and an Al-Ca nadian
defenceman for,1974-75,
says,"I donà't have an agent, Vet,
so they have been approac 1hing
me personally. at home and,

Heberttalks wtth reporters

even between classes here oh,
campus."

The sudden f lood ofzoffers
ftrom the pros. accordîng to

-Barros, was"undoubtedlycaus-
eci>,bymy frequent appearances
n the sports *pages and on

television .recently.
Barros,.decined to-divulige,

the names of the pFos involvei.'.
He.would only say. Thyre all.
nice y6un'g ladies."

"1 don't really mind," he
"lo ed."s long as they are

Now Open,
Student Discount* on Rentais OnIy. 20%

20%-discount onily for orders Booked Prior to May 1
must have a valid U of A Student .0). tad.
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